BACHELOR OF ARTS IN BIBLICAL AND THEOLOGICAL STUDIES
(Minimum 120 credit hours required)

NAME

DATE _____ / _____ / ______

REligion Core

DEVELOPING BIBLICAL FAITH/LIFESTYLE

BIBL-101 Old Testament Survey (3) .................................................. ( )
BIBL-102 New Testament Survey (3) .................................................. ( )
THEO-250 Systematic Theology I (3) .................................................. ( )
THEO-251 Systematic Theology II (3) .................................................. ( )
THEO-231 Intro. to Christian Ethics (3) ........................................... ( )

Christian Service (80 clock hours)* ............................................. ( )

*Christian Service is not a course; the hours are earned by a combination of class, group, and individual service learning experiences.

SUBTOTAL (15 hrs) ........................................................................

Lee University Freshman Experience

LEEU-101 Freshman Seminar: Gateway I (Fall) ................. ( )
LEEU-102A Global Perspectives Seminar (1) (Spring) ........... ( )
LEEU-102B Foundations of Benevolence (1) (Spring) ............ ( )

SUBTOTAL (3 hours) .........................................................................

General Education Core

ACQUIRING FUNDAMENTAL ACADEMIC SKILLS

ENGL-105 (4) and ENGL-110 (3) ...................................................... ( )
or ENGL-106 (3) and ENGL-110 (3)
or ENGL-110 (3) [Depends on placement]

MATH-101 Contemporary Math (3) or higher level math ....... ( )

EXPLORING THE HUMANITIES

HUMN-201 Foundations of Western Culture (3) ................. ( )
PHIL-241 Introduction to Philosophy (3) ................................. ( )

Two of the following (6)

HUMN-202 Rise of Europe (3) ...................................................... ( )
HUMN-301 Foundations of Modern World (3)
HUMN-302 Modern Western Culture (3)
HIST-221 / 222 Western Civilization I, II (3) (3)
ENGL-221 Western Lit: Ancient to Renaissance (3)
ENGL-222 Western Lit: Enlightenment to Postmodern (3)

UNDERSTANDING CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY

HIST-212 Recent American History (3)
OR
PLSC-250 American Government (3) ............................................ ( )

Two of the following (6)

PSYC-200 Understanding Human Behavior (3) ....... ( ) ( )
SOCI-200 Understanding Contemporary Society (3)
ECON-200 Understanding Economic Issues (3)

RESPECTING THE NATURAL WORLD

LAB SCIENCE: Choose one (1) course along with the corresponding lab: BIOL-103,104,108, CHEM-110, PHSC-111-112, ASTR-111 ..................................................... ( )

SEEKING A GLOBAL PERSPECTIVE

GNST-250-253 Cross Cultural Experience (1-3) .......... ( )

SUBTOTAL (32/38 hours) .................................................................

Academic Assessment

GNST-400 Academic Profile (0) ..................................................... ( )
SMFT-BIB Major Field Test: Bible (0) ........................................... ( )

General Electives

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

SUBTOTAL (10/16 hours) .................................................................

Specialty area

Biblical Studies (15 hrs):
Choose two of the following Old Testament courses.... ( ) ( )
BIBL-301 Deuteronomy (3)
BIBL-303 Wisdom Literature (3)
BIBL-307 Psalms / Song of Solomon (3)
BIBL-309 Historical Books of the Old Testament (3)
BIBL-311 The Prophets (3)
BIBL-421 Pentateuch (3)

SUBTOTAL (6 hours) ........................................................................

Two of the following New Testament courses .. ( ) ( )
BIBL-302 Prison Epistles (3)
BIBL-312 Synoptic Gospels (3)
BIBL-314 Luke / Acts (3)
BIBL-316 Johannine Literature (3)
BIBL-402 Romans & Galatians (3)
BIBL-404 1 & 2 Corinthians (3)
BIBL-410 Revelation (3)

SUBTOTAL (6 hours) ........................................................................

Choose one additional course from either the OT / NT courses above, or from the following: ..................................................... ( )

BIBL-337/338 Theology of the OT/NT (3) (3)
BIBL-398 Hist/Geo/Arch of the Bible (6) – counts as 1 course only
BIBL-401 Intertestamental Period (3)
BIBL-470 Biblical Book Studies (3)
BIBL-483 Special Topics in Biblical Studies (3)

Theological Studies (12 hrs):
Choose four of the following: ............................................. ( ) ( ) ( )
THEO-334 Doctrine of Christ (3)
THEO-335 Doctrine of the Holy Spirit (3)
THEO-336 Doctrine of the Church (3)
THEO-435 Contemporary Protestant Theology (3)
THEO-436 Contemporary Catholic Theology (3)
THEO-440 Recent Pentecostal & Charismatic Theology (3)
THEO-474 Feminist Theology (3)
THEO-483 Special Topics in Theology (3)

Historical Studies (9 hrs):

CHIS-323/324 History of Christianity (3) (3) (3) .............. ( ) ( )
One of the following: ........................................................................
CHIS-330 History of Christianity in America (3)
CHIS-344 Major Thinkers Western Christianity (3)
CHIS-345 Major Thinkers European Reformation (3)
CHIS-352 History/Theology Pentecostal Movement (3)
CHIS-422 History & Thought Eastern Christianity (3)
CHIS-483 Special Topics in Church History (3)

Philosophical Studies (3 hrs): One of the following: ........ ( )

PHIL-341 Major Thinkers Ancient Philosophy (3)
PHIL-342 Major Thinkers Modern Philosophy (3)
PHIL-351 Philosophy of Human Nature (3)
PHIL-361 Philosophy of Religion (3)*
PHIL-371 Philosophical Ethics (3)
PHIL-483 Special Topics in Philosophy (3)

Religious Studies (3 hrs): Choose one of the following .. ( )

RELG-332 Religion and Culture (3)
RELG-444 Postmodernism & Christianity (3)
PHIL-361 Philosophy of Religion (3)*

*PHIL-361 will satisfy requirement for one category only (not both)

SUBTOTAL (42 hours) ........................................................................

Collateral Requirements

GREK-211 or HEBR-301 Elem. NT Greek or Biblical Hebrew (3) .... ( )
GREK-212 or HEBR-302 Elem. NT Greek or Biblical Hebrew (3) .... ( )
GREK- or HEBR-311 Inter. NT Greek or Biblical Hebrew (3) ....... ( )
GREK- or HEBR-312 Inter. NT Greek or Biblical Hebrew (3) ....... ( )

SUBTOTAL (12 hours) ........................................................................
# Suggested Four-Year Sequence of Study for Bachelor of Arts in Biblical & Theological Studies

(The 80-clock-hour Christian Service requirement is not listed, but is spread throughout the four years.)

## Freshman Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIBL 101 OT Survey</td>
<td>NT Survey 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL105/106 College Writing/Workshop</td>
<td>ENGL 110 Rhetoric and Research 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 101 Contemporary Math</td>
<td>HIST 212 / PLSC 250 Recent Am. History OR Amer. Government 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEEU 101 Freshman Seminar</td>
<td>LEEU 102A, 102B Global, Benevolence 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC/SOC/ECON Cont. Society Elective</td>
<td>Lab Science 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sophomore Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THEO 250 Systematic Theology I</td>
<td>THEO 251 Systematic Theology II 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMAN 201 Foundations Western Culture</td>
<td>GREK 212 or HEBR 301 Elementary Greek or Hebrew 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC/SOC/ECON Cont. Society Elective</td>
<td>PHIL 241 Intro to Philosophy 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREK 211 or HEBR 301</td>
<td>BIBL 300 level Bible Elective (NT) 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBL 300 level Bible Elective (OT)</td>
<td>THEO 231 Intro to Christian Ethics 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Junior Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUMN Elective Humanities Option</td>
<td>HUMN Elective Humanities Option 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBL 300 or 400 level Bible Elective (NT)</td>
<td>GNST 251 Cross Cultural Experience 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREK 311 or HEBR 311</td>
<td>BIBL 300 or 400 level Bible Elective (OT) 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIS 323 History of Christianity</td>
<td>THEO 300 or 400 level Theology Elective 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO 300 or 400 level Theology Elective</td>
<td>GREK 312 or HEBR 312 Intermediate Greek or Hebrew 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Senior Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHIS 300 or 400 level Church History Elective</td>
<td>PHIL 300 or 400 level Philosophy Elective 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTIVE General Elective</td>
<td>THEO 300 or 400 level Theology Elective 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO 300 or 400 level Theology Elective</td>
<td>THEO 300 or 400 level General Electives 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBL 300 or 400 level Bible Elective (OT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELG 300 or 400 level Religion Studies Elective</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16